
PROUDLY BENEFITING

BECOME A
BREED SHOW

SPONSOR!

Join the legacy of giving and promote the American

Saddlebred by becoming a Pin Oak Charity Horse Show, Week

I  Breed Show Sponsor for the 2022 show!

Breed Show sponsors have the option of naming rights for a

class/division or championship, option to add prize money to

existing classes/divisions or championships or ability to

create your own class (schedule permitting).

THE SPONSOR EXPERIENCE 

A week of premiere hospitality, with daily access into the two

sponsors clubs during Week I for breakfast, lunch, snacks and

refreshments and a top shelf open bar, plus Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday evening cocktail receptions, Saturday

night Ringside Gala during the Grand Prix and brunch on

Sunday.

Sponsors will receive prime advertising placement in the Main

Ring, as well as ads in the program and prize list.

Save the Date
MARCH 23-27,  2022

Great  Southwest  Equestr ian  Center

Katy ,  Texas

FOR MORE INFO: PINOAK.ORG

SPONSORSHIPS@PINOAK.ORG

CALL/TEXT: 713-653-3163



- Naming Rights to a Class or Division with prize money 

  less than or equal to $1 ,000

- Name on the Pin Oak website sponsor page and   

  in the Pin Oak publications 

- (4) t ickets to the Wednesday, Thursday and 

  Friday Saddlebred Receptions

$1,000 - FRIEND OF PIN OAK 

- Naming Rights to a Class or Division with prize money

  less than or equal to $500 

- Name on the Pin Oak website sponsor page and in the 

  Pin Oak publications 

- (2) t ickets to the Wednesday, Thursday and 

  Friday Saddlebred Receptions

$500 - BREED SHOW SPONSOR 

- Naming Rights to a Saddlebred class with prize money 

  less than or equal to $250

- Name on the Pin Oak website sponsor page and in the

  Pin Oak publications 

- (1) t icket to the Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

  Saddlebred Receptions

$250 - BREED SHOW SPONSOR

IN-KIND, PRIZE OR HOSPITALITY

SPONSOR
If you're interested in donating awards, added prize
money, rider/trainer bonuses and incentives, exhibitor
hospitality services or creating a specialty/new class
please contact our office for options and availability.

- Naming Rights to a Class or Division with prize money 

   less than or equal to $2,500

- Quarter page ad in the Program

- (1) 4’ x 8’  banners in the Main Ring

- Name on the Pin Oak website sponsor page and in the 

  Pin Oak publications

- (6) t ickets for sponsor hospital ity during Week I

- Dai ly breakfast,  lunch, snacks and open bar

- Nightly cocktai l  receptions Wednesday-Friday

- (2) t ickets for the Saturday Grand Prix r ingside gala

$2,500 - BRONZE BREED SPONSOR

- Naming Rights to a Class or Division with prize money 

  less than or equal to $5,000

- Half page ad in the Program

- (1) 4’ x 8’  banners in the Main Ring

- Name on the Pin Oak website sponsor page and in the 

  Pin Oak publications

- (6) t ickets for sponsor hospital ity during Week I

- Dai ly breakfast,  lunch, snacks and open bar

- Nightly cocktai l  receptions Wednesday-Friday

- (6) t ickets for the Saturday Grand Prix r ingside gala

$5,000 - BRONZE+ BREED SPONSOR

- Naming Rights to a Class or Division with prize money 

  less than or equal to $7,500

- Ful l  page ad in the Program

- (1) 4’ x 8’  banner in the Main Ring

- Name on the Pin Oak website sponsor page and in the 

   Pin Oak publications

- (12) t ickets for sponsor hospital ity during Week I

- Dai ly breakfast,  lunch, snacks and open bar

- Nightly cocktai l  receptions Wednesday-Friday

- (6) t ickets for the Saturday Grand Prix r ingside gala

$7,500 - SILVER BREED SPONSOR

- Naming Rights to a Championship, Class or Division with prize 

  money less than or equal to $10,000

- Half page ad in the Prize List and Program 

- (2) 4’ x 8’ banners in the Main Ring 

- Logo on the Pin Oak website sponsor page and in the Pin Oak 

  publications 

- Logo on scoreboard displays 

- VIP Stal l  and RV placement

- (12) t ickets for sponsor hospital ity during Week I

- Dai ly breakfast,  lunch, snacks and open bar

- Nightly cocktai l  receptions Wednesday-Friday

- (12) t ickets for the Saturday Grand Prix r ingside gala

$10,000 - GOLD BREED SPONSOR

- Naming Rights to a Championship, Class or Division with prize 

   money less than or equal to $15,000

- Ful l  page ad in the Prize List and Program

- (2) 4’ x 8’ banners in the Main Ring 

- (1) 4’ x 8’  banners in the Wheless Arena 

- Logo on the Pin Oak website homepage, sponsor page and in 

   the Pin Oak publications 

- Logo on scoreboard displays and photo backdrops

- 15 second commercial on the Jumbotron

- VIP Stal l  and RV placement

- (18) t ickets for sponsor hospital ity during Week I

- Dai ly breakfast,  lunch, snacks and open bar

- Nightly cocktai l  receptions Wednesday-Friday

- (12) t ickets for the Saturday Grand Prix r ingside gala

$15,000 - GOLD+ BREED SPONSOR

- Naming Rights to a Championship, Class or Division with prize 

  money less than or equal to $20,000

- Full page ad in the Prize List and Program

- (2) 4’ x 8’ banners in the Main Ring 

- (2) 4’ x 8’ banners in the Wheless Arena 

- Logo on the Pin Oak website homepage, sponsor page and in 

  the Pin Oak publications 

- Logo on scoreboard displays and photo backdrops

- 15 second commercial on the Jumbotron

- VIP Stall and RV placement

- (18) tickets for sponsor hospitality during Week I

- Daily breakfast, lunch, snacks and open bar

- Nightly cocktail receptions Wednesday-Friday

- (12) tickets for the Saturday Grand Prix ringside gala

$20,000 - ROSE GOLD BREED SPONSOR

- Naming Rights as Pin Oak Charity Horse Show Breed Show   

  presented by "XYZ name"

- Full page ad in the Prize List and Program

- (2) 4’ x 8’ banners in the Main Ring 

- (2) 4’ x 8’ banners in the Wheless Arena 

- Logo on the Pin Oak website homepage, sponsor page and in 

  the Pin Oak publications 

- Logo on scoreboard displays and photo backdrops

- 30 second commercial on the Jumbotron

- VIP Stall and RV placement

- (18) tickets for sponsor hospitality during Week I

- Daily breakfast, lunch, snacks and open bar

- Nightly cocktail receptions Wednesday-Friday

- (18) tickets for the Saturday Grand Prix ringside gala

$25,000 - BREED SHOW PRESENTING SPONSOR

WEEK I ONLY - BREED SHOW SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

BREED SPONSORSHIP DETAILS
All hospitality benefits are to be used during Week I
only. All ads, banners and commercials are to be
provided by the Sponsor. The traditional show
sponsorships are still available if you would prefer
any of those options. 


